The cochlear potentials were studied in rhesus and squirrel monkeys. Contrary to previous reports, the data revealed no important differences between the results obtained in these animals and those reported for the cat and guinea pig. Round-window recording of responses to sound stimuli exhibited cochlear mi crophonics of nearly 2 mV at maximum. The input-output curves showed that CM of these primates be haved not differently from those reported for the cat and guinea pig. When a micropipette was advanced from scala tympani into the organ of Corti, an increase in magnitude of CM was recorded, as well as a nega tive de potential of about 75 mV. Perforation of the reticular lamina was associated with a change in polarity of CM and the appearance of an endocochlear potential (about +75 mV). Oxygen deprivation deprtssed CM and changed the polarity of the endocochlear potential from +75 to -20 mV. A comparative ana tomical study showed that the cochleas of primates, cat, and guinea pig are similar.
INTRODUCTION

M
OST of the information on the electrophysiology of the cochlea has been obtained from studies where guinea pigs and cats were used as the experimen tal animals. There are good reasons for using these par ticular species. The main reason for working with the guinea pig is that each turn of the cochlea is accessible for inserting electrodes. A prime advantage in using the cat is that the round-window membrane can be exposed easily and an electrode can be readily placed upon it.
It is reasonable to assume that the cochleas of all mammals perform similarly, and indeed the assumption is implicit in our theories of hearing. The experimental data from the monkey and man, however, might cause one to hesitate before accepting unconditionally the generality of any theory of cochlear action which is largely based on the data from rodents and carnivores. More specifically, the discrepancy between the data ob tained in primates and those recorded forothermammals centers upon the amplitude of the cochlear micro phonics (CM) . CM in the primate appears to be signifi cantly smaller, and the size of CM bears directly on the question of what is the excitatory process which initi ates the nerve impulse. If the nerve endings are excited electrically, then CM may be regarded as the sign of t:lectric stimuli acting upon the nerve endings.
From the papers of Lempert et al.,1•2 the CM ampli tude of the rhesus monkey appeared to be no more than 25 µV as recorded from the round window. In relative terms, this is indeed quite small when one considers that the CM in the guinea pig recorded from the same location can be larger than one millivolt. More re cently, Wever, Vernon, and Lawrence,3 recording from the round window of the rhesus monkey, reported CM where amplitudes were as high as 400 µV. Whereas these magnitudes are appreciably greater than those recorded in the Lempert et al.1•2 study, they are still less than those normally found in rodents and carnivores . Wever et al.3 suggested that the relatively small CM in the monkey may, in part, be due to a partial short-circuiting of the potentials brought about by a greater conduc tivity of the bone surrounding the primate cochlea. This explanation is equally applicable to the situation in 1 J. Lempert, E. G. Wever, M. Lawrence, and P. E. Meltzer, "Perilymph: Its Relation to the Improvement of Hf!aring Which Follows Fenestration of the Vestibular Labyrinth in Clinical Otosclerosis," Arch. Otolaryngol. 50, 377-387 (1949) .
FER!'\ AND E Z, BUTLER, K 0 NISH I, H 0 N RUB I A, AND TA SAK I man, where again the maximum amplitude of CM is inordinately small, even when allowance is made for the adverse conditions of recording which usually have characterized these studies.2•4 -9
The purpose of the present experiment was to record cochlear potentials from the monkey with the recording electrode in scala media. Hence, we sought to find out whether the CM amplitude remained small when the electrode was placed in a region where large CM ampli tudes have been repeatedly recorded in other animals.
In addition, our experimental conditions and recording arrangements were set up so that we could record other cochlear potentials. Of particular interest was the endo cochlear potential (EP) discovered by Bekesy10 in the guinea pig. He demonstrated that the endolymph near the round window was +so mV relative to the peri lymph. It is implicit in the writings of Bekesy10•11 that EP serves as the energy source of CM. Also, we wish to determine whether the EP of the monkey changes from positive to negative values under conditions of oxygen deprivation, as Bekesy11 showed previously in the guinea pig. In addition to recording CM and EP, we arranged to record the summating potential (SP)12 and the nega tive de potential in the organ of Corti10 so that these could be compared with the findings in the guinea pig.
Lastly, round-window recordings were also employed in order to compare our data with those of others.
METHODS
The experiments were carried out in four adult squirrel monkeys (7 ears were examined) and five adult rhesus monkeys (9 ears). The animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium, 37 mg per kg body weight in jected intraperitoneally. Immediately thereafter, a tracheotomy was performed.
Surgical Procedure
The pars mastoidea and stylomastoid foramen con taining the facial nerve were exposed by a retroauricular incision. The mastoid cells were removed along the facial nerve. When this procedure is followed, the re moval must be extensive, but care should be taken when the mastoid cavity is expanded above the facial canal, because the ring of the tympanic membrane may be damaged or the external canal be penetrated. For ex posing the round-window niche, a hole was made into the middle-ear cavity passing through the descending segment of the facial nerve. Enlargement of this hole exposed the round-window membrane through which a segment of the basilar membrane and spiral lamina could be seen under a dissecting microscope. The expo sure permitted placing a gross electrode on the surface of the round-window membrane or directing a micro pipette through it into the organ of Corti and scala media.
Recording Procedure
The electrode employed for recording from the round window consisted of an enameled silver wire ( 100-µ The responses to sound stimuli were observed or photo- 
Sound Stimuli
The input-output function of CM was determined by using pure tones ranging from 125 to 9400 cps. Maxi mum outputs of CM and SP were also measured with tone bursts at several frequencies. The sound stimuli were delivered through a plastic tube fitted to the ex ternal ear canal in some animals, while in others a free field technique was used.
In a few monkeys, the behavior of cochlear responses to oxygen deprivation was observed. For this purpose, the monkey was curarized and maintained under arti ficial respiration. Fulminating anoxia was induced by clamping the tracheotomy tubing.
Anatomical Studies
Two squirrel monkeys were sacrificed at the end of the experiment by intra vital perfusion with Heidenhain Susa fixative solution. The temporal bones were re moved and prepared for studying the cytoarchitecture of the organ of Corti and measuring the length of the basilar membrane. A corresponding study was done with a collection of temporal bones from the rhesus monkey.
A comparative anatomical study was made of the cochleas of the monkey, cat, and guinea pig.
RESULTS
The results showed that the CM amplitude in mon key has a much higher value than that previously re ported. :Vforeover, the summating potential, the nega tive de potential of the organ of Corti, and the endo cochlear potential were essentially no different from those obtained from guinea pigs under comparable ex perimental conditions. Data from the same rhe us and squirrel monkeys are again shown in Figs. 2 an d J, where the input output functions for low-, intermediate-, and higher frequenc stimuli arc presented. The curves dcmon trate that the pat tern of the functions is imilar to those reported in other mammals. In regard to the rhesus-monkey data, C\i al the lower frequencies was still inrreasing when no further inncmenb in the slimulus intensit\' rnuld be attained with our equipment. This implies that the maximum C f am p litudes for low fre q uencies (sec Fig.   1 ) are in reality greater.
Round-Window Recordings
Scala-Media Recordings
\\"hen, in the rhesus monkey, a glass micropipcttc was inserted through the round window, basilar mem brane, and into scala media, C l as large as 2 m\· was recorded. The stimulu in tlii,., ca e wa a 720 cp-; tone burst who,.,e intensity was 100 dB Sl'L. C I amplitude of .ts mV to a 1500 cps tone burst \\as recorded in the squirrel monkey. Shown in Fig. - hG. 4. Chani:;es in Cl\l and de potential as a micropipellc \\as aclvancecl from scala tympani lo scala media. Shown in lhc ldt column are the records of Cl\I, and in the rii;:ht column are shown the simultaneous recording of changes in the de potential. Cali hration is at the top of each column. The e•ccrpl s arc to be read from top lo hollom as they represent the sequence of events as the micropipclle "as advanced into scala media and then "ithdrawn. The positions of the recording tip given in the figure \\ere inferred from the ohserved potentials. Jn scala tympani, the amplitude of Cl\! is about 2 mV, and the de polcntial rclatiw to neck is zero. l'enelrating the organ of Corti resulted in an incre•t c in C!\I voltage lo 3.5 mVand El' of +75 mVaprcared. \\"hen the pipette was withdrawn to scala tympani, the Ci\I amplitude and phase reverted to that originally observed, and the DC potential returned to zero.
The summating potential in the squirrel monkey, measured in the basal turn of the scala media, was also prominent. \\"hen the intensity of a noo cps tone burst wa!-. innca,.,c d from 71to111 dB, SP amplitude increased from 0.2 to 2.0 m\·. Like C\f, the phase of SI' (and, hence, its polaril ) reversed when the retarding elec trode was advanced from organ of Corti into scala media An SI' of 700 µ\'was observed in scala media of a rliesu.., monkey to a 1l-t.00 cps tone burst delivered at about
l'cnctration of the hasilar memhrane with the micro pipct le rnnsistently gave a negative de potential of the order of 75 m\'. Often, this negative potential in the region of the organ of Corti could be recorded for only a few seconds, but several times it was maintained for 20 cc or more. The tip diameter of the micropipettc" u"cd ranged from 11.5 to 8 µ.
The cndocochlcar potential for all monkeys ranged from +65 to +75 mV at the start of scala media meas urements. After a while, these values could decrcao.;e, prc,.,umabl because of damage lo the cochlear duel.
The magnitude::i of thi: rcronlcd El' were slightly less than tho:-.e normally found in the guinea pig, but no :-.ignilicancc nce1l he attarhcd to these observed difTercnt es.
13 ll. Davis, "iliophysics and Physiology of the Inner Ear," l'hysiol. Rev. 37. 1-l'J (1957).
"I. Tasaki, "Hearing," Ann. Rev. Physiol. 19, .J.17-438 (t!JS7).
As reporled for the guinea pig, t.> lhc polarity of lhe EP reverses during anoxia. Figure 5 illuslrates this phenomenon in the rhesus monkey. EP attains a nega tive value after three minutes of asphyxia, but, upon reintroduction of oxygen, EP promptly reaches its former size. 
Anatomical Studies
The cochlear receptor of rhesus and squirrel monkeys, guinea pig, and cat exhibited under lighl microscopy a similar cytoarchitecture. However, on the basis of lhe shape of organ of Corli and dimensions of slructures, each species can be differentiated from the others (Fig. 6) .
The length of the basilar membrane was delermined by reconstructing the cochlea according to the method described by Guild.16 Since the height of the cochlea is not considered in this method, the measurements were corrected by a factor of 2.8%, as determined by Schuknech t.17 In four specimens of the squirrel monkey, the mean length of the basilar membrane was 20.4 mm, the length ranging from 19.6 to 21.0 mm. In four rhesus monkey cochleas, the mean length was 23.3 mm, lhe length ranging from 22.9 to 23.6 mm.
These measurements are roughly comparable to data given for the cat and guinea pig: 22.0 mm17 and 18.8 mm, 18 respectively. The reason for the discrepancy between our measure ments and those reported in the literature1•3 is not clear.
Our experiments were carried out in two different labor atories (The University of Chicago and National In stitutes of Health), using different stimulating and re cording equipment; nonetheless, the results were com parable. Perhaps the discrepancy in findings between this study and earlier ones may be attributed to dif ferences in surgical procedures. 'We wish to emphasize that the surgical procedure in 14 out of 16 ears was carried out by one surgeon who also supervised the operation in the other two ears. The approach was the same for all animals. Furthermore, it seems quite relevant to our thesis that in two ears, not reported here, damage to the tympanic membrane or ossicular chain was associ ated with a considerable depression of all cochlear re sponses. These observations suggest strongly that the small amplitude of CM reported for man 2·'-9 may be caused by the fact that all subjects exhibited pathologic ears and/or that testing was done under adverse conditions.
Thus far, we have discussed only our findings on C:\J, but certainly of equal significance are our data on other cochlear potentials: organ of Corti de potential, sum mating potential, and endocochlear potential. In the monkey, these potentials behave in a manner similar to that described for the cat and guinea pig.
The origin of the negative de potential in the organ of Corti has not been clarified yet. Apparently, as observed in several species of therian mammals (marsupials and placentals), there are two negative de potentials in the organ of Corti. One, corresponding to the classical in tracellular potential, can be measured with a micro pipette in various cells forming the organ of Corti, as shown originally by Bekesy.111 The other, measuring about -75 mV relative to the perilymph, can be re corded with a pipette of 15 µor more. Because it can be recorded with such large electrodes, Tasaki and Spyro poulos22 suggested that this potential was probably ex tracellular. Perhaps it is associated with the chemical composition of the fluid contained in the organ of Corti. This fluid is not endolymph as pointed out by Davis/• because it is not possible for naked nerve fibers to transmit impulses when embedded in a potassium-rich medium. Engstrom24·25 believes that the tunnel of Corti, ;\uel's space, and the spaces around the hair cells con ta in a fluid ("cortilymph") which is different from both endolymph and perilymph.
As in other mammals, the amplitude of C:\:I and SP of the monkey was found to increase as the micropipette penetrated the basilar membrane. Both potentials changed in phase after the reticular lamina was pene trated, and a large positive de potential comparable to that described by Bekesyu in the guinea pig was re corded from scala media. The observations made to date in several species of therian mammals consistently reveal an EP of + i 5 mV or more. On the other hand, birds and reptiles exhibit an EP of +20 mV or less.21i The signifi cance of this difference for the sense of hearing among species is not immediately apparent.
The similarity of cochlear function among several mammals was also revealed by experiments on oxygen de privation. In the monkey, the behavior of CM, SP, and EP under anoxic conditions followed the same pattern as that reported in the guinea pig, 11·1 5 including the change of EP from positive to negative values. The basis for the negative endocochlear potential observed during oxygen deprivation and for a few hours after death is not known. Bekesy11 suggested that this long lasting negative de potential is due to loss of insulating properties of Claudius or Hensen cells. However, recent evidence1u7 sugge ts other possibilities, such as an ac cumulation of metabolites and lor the difference in the concentrations of ions between endolymph and perilymph.
